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JOHN REESE VANCE 
PIONEER CITIZEN 
PASSES A m
RESIDENT OP MARTIN 
COUNTY SINCE 
FEBRUARY, 1891.

DR. J. R. Vance

wtuit jU] the k id d i« ,r e  p ,  R « ,e  V ane. (O.
dreaming about at thu* time of ^ highly respected pioneer eili- 
the year, niid he has it all down /.en of Martin county, passed' 
in black and white what the away Sunday evening at hia 
kiddies want him to bring them *^ountry home, northwest of 
for Christmas. He is listening following an illne.ss of 10
too, what daddy and mother are P“«oral sen  ices were held
phoning him at his home at the  ̂ 5,'^^ I*' *”■’ <^onducted
North Pole. One can judge B. Shelburne of the
they are telling Santa whether  ̂borch of ( hrist, following
ihcir bovs and girls have been which interment was made in adobe ho.-ipital he built
good and to bring them the Evergreen cemeter>’. durine his enrlv Hava
gifts they want. «>r whether He 
they have l»een unrully, won’t Judge 
mind their parents, snss them Texas
Imck when they are asked to when ___
do things about the house, and two sisters. Mrs. Minorxa P.erg- the town of Stanton drove s tak -^  •‘̂ nider of ,Me
not bring them any pn>sent this er, Cincinnati. Ohio; Mrs. Clara ^s or carried a chain He did ’*̂‘*’‘“** Mrs.

I SECOND DEATH 
IN LENORAH WITHIN 
ONE WEEK

I'

James Fred Snider, who lived 
at Lenorah, passed away early 

 ̂ Friday morning, November 25, 
in a Big Spring hospital. Hia 
death was caused by a bolt off 
on his hwd, causing con- 
cn top of his head, causing con- 
cusaion of the brain. He never 
regained consciousness after 
the accident.

Mr. Snider was 31 years of 
.age, having been bom in Rob-. . -
! ertson County, Texas. April 19,' ^
1907. He was married to Mi.ss 
Kthel Marie Tucker, Nov. 8.
19.‘i0. They had one child, Fre<l- 
die M.irie born in 1931. who only 
liv*Hl three days.

and used durinc' his Huva .survived by his widow.

Road Bonds Sold 
To Ft. Worth Firm

Bun of Big Spring:

The Martin County Commis
sioners’ Court met in sped si 
session Tuesday morning, calked 
for the purpose of canvassing 
the returns of Saturday’s elec
tion on the county-wide f.in.ooo 
road bond issue. 'Hie final count 
revealed that 482 votes were 

the measure and 175 
against. In the first election 
held in May, 271 votes for «i.st 
for the bonds to l.’)2 against, 
the bonds .sinking in defeat by 
j-'ome Ifi votes shy of the requir- 
t'd two-thirds majority. Tlie sec- 

' cl s‘i>n he’fl fji OcrtlHr, 
the bonds 

again.-t. the
....... ........  lose margin
MeiT'etVejj,' of ooe vote. The third, and last 

Sud\e oleclion on the bonds held Lt.«t 
Mary Fae Saturday, according to the of-

noM )y SOLI)

t. hri.stmas. Now, which one of Tolle. Dayton, Ohio. Only other everything else too h Hiir -o. -----  — . . l . .
■ ‘ • ‘ relatives in Texas are a nephew, ging mesquite root.s for fuel ^  Jimmie Sue and Dorothy Mac commis.sion-

Snider. all of Unorah. '  They Tue.sday morning, the
were all present at the time of bonds was 4S2 and
bis illness and death. agaln.st. the l.ssue carry ing

Funeral ser\ ices were held in >^Her than 40 votes over the

lho.se boys or girls are you?
Siinta is to visit the stores in Emmett Vance, Hillsboro, Tex- p 

Stanton, and leave a wide var- «-s; a niece. Mrs. Cora Ragland,
oty of gifts from his workshop Wichita Falls, Texas; a brother, • . . ‘ . «* mnk-
and what better Christmas gift Henson Vance, who, at the time u;_ ii i Funeral services were held in '’>’ tnan 49 votes ovei
could be given your home merch- of his death some fifty years Funeral Home. Big two.thirds majority,
ant than to trade with him as ago. was principal of the Waco. J
much as possible this Chri.stmas Texas, public schools. , f^ey Burial was made in the Big, as well as the two pre-

-------- *o.--------- Due to a request made bv Dr. „ longer do antelope Spring cemetery. I mous ones, was that the boxes « a r caoAAn « s
To Ml. Vernon, ill. Vance. to his old and valued  ̂ Pallbearers: Lloyd Hen.son, unchanged in the atti- ,

friend J. L. Hall, of Stanton, ^ “rthouse watering trough, as \vni Edd Fuquay. Chosley toward the bonds, only Ib^ 19H> to 19ot. at 3 per

Excitement prevailed around 
the courthouse Tue-day. as the 
old Temple of Ju-stiee shimmied 
under the strain of niimcrona 
bond buyers being here to make 
bids on the 850,000 Martin 
countV road h«»nds that carried 
at the election heM last Satur
day.

The bonds were sold to Will- 
irm N. Edwards .& Co and the
U rst National Rank of Fort

vious ones, was that the boxes " o r th  on the followring basis:

his work being confined to a quest the following acted as t h e ! f ^ “* fanning and ranching p r q m INENT LENORAH 
part of Kentucky and ’Tenness- paflbbwt'ers; j '* RESIDENT BURIED
ee. He write* back to his par- Arthur Graves, Lester Grav-I Br- Vance was owner of ex-[ AT MERKEL 
enta that the weather is mighty es, Charley Cravens, Roy M ar- l^"**'-e farm holdings, and con- ---------
coU up there. tin. George Hogue. T. B. Stew-; "»<l««ble property in the town klonday, November 21, Mrs. G. - - -- - -  v  " t ------- ~

Mr. Davis ha.s made gi»od in art. Jr.. Raymond Blackford, oj Stanton, and his home just M. Hurley, died at her home in »t* e n t ^  vote for them. In the w m ^ W  bhcK
the leasing section of the oil Marvin Hogue. the ouUkirts of town, north- Unorah. following a prolonged first election yalley Views vote *t^he
game, experiencing his first Funeral was in charge of the west stands today as one of the 
(rial at the game in this area of Bamam 4  Bumam Funeral *>̂ o®t imposing structore.s in this

over the two previous elections. | ^Ten days wiu rlap ^
V’allev View never wavered the date of election, before, ^  
from its position taken in the, t«»I klepa are taken toward tbe 
first election, giving a big huiWlng of (he road.
NAUGHT againt the bonds, and

assisted by nr^*. 
Home, Big

Texas, doing so well at the job. Home of Stanton, 
the Magnolia sent him to llli- Nally Funeral 
nois to battle with the more sea- S;.ring, 
soned fellow’s, and here’s hopin’ Dr. Vance wa.s one of the most 
he’ll • make good. All the home prominent and highly respected 
f>'lks here, Jeff, are pullin’ for pioneer citizen ot Stanton and 
you.

illness. was 12 for to 0 against; the see- »way from the “center of
Before her marru\]re Mrs. on«l. H  for to 0 against, the one knowledtm — the coimhcMse-- 

Hurlev was Mi.ss Louella Bui- vote lost must have been plow- and drun busy trying to get
-:o:--------  lard. .She was bom in Kaufman >ng that day; the third, and the tbis story into cold type without

Gninddaughters Visit 1-amars, County. Texas, in 1872. She is charm, with ire up over two de- any copy before us, we are not
--------  survived bv her husband, and feats. Valiev View went to the

Judge and Mrs. J. S. Inunar, three daughters, Mrs. BillShep- PoHs .'Saturday and plastered the that tnie facts could be based
... , v a . . *’«d as their guests Inst .Satur- pherd. Dallas; Mrs. Tip Cox, bonds fo ra  w i n  o f  2.5 f o r  to 0 upon, but we suppose the county

.Martin countv. A pleasin<r per- day their twin granddaughters, l.amosa; and Mrs. J. C. Pe*»p!es. against, a record they should be niu« tmd some guy tnal has

Visited in Lubbock

Mr. and 
roll, Jimmie,
Wednesday
and rpent 'Thanksgiving 
with a sister of Mrs. Rogers’. of the social, civic and religious 

Jimmie didn’t have much life of his town and county, A 
luck to see football game be- citizen whom all called a friend, 
tween the Lubbock Westerners and when there was a friend in 
and the Amarillo Sandies. All need Dr. Vance wm  a friend in 
the knotholes in the fence were deed.
taken, and when he did get in Dr. Vance was bora in Brown 
the grounds he couldn’t see the County. Ohio. January 30, 1856,

.-.mality, optimistic word for all Their mother and father Mr. Oklahoma City,'' Okl’a. aH‘of prmid as well as the proponents. ‘̂ "‘Jhen^
with whom he came in contact, Mrs. J. S. Lamar, Jr., of whom were pre.sent at the time North Lenorah came near to finding a ouyer. men we sup-

character of sterling worth Seagraves and their aunt. Mrs. of herdeath, also, two grand

an admiring group.
• : o :—

Lanesa Viaitoni

game for the people.
-: o:-

Goesis of Jim Toms*

and a t time of his death he was 
82 years. 9 months and 27 days 
old. On October 16. 1878, Dr- 

. Vance married Martha E. *IMr- 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tom had as ner, wrho preceded him in death 

their fueeU for 'Thanksgivinf at the Stanton home Anrit 80, 
dinner. Mr. and Mrs. Edmund 1934. He practiced medicine un- 
Tom and children, Mrs. Gilbert der Dr. Chaney in Highland 
Graven and son. Gilbert Sadler. County, Ohb. and graduated 
Mrs, Graves came over from Ab- from the Kentucky School of 
ilene with Mr. and Mrs. Dalton, Medicine in 1887. He moved to 
w’ho wdre tnestV of W. F. 1k>f- SManton.'inaKhbiugiar^i^li^l. apd 
era. has lived on the home place

.:«•--------- where he died since 1900.
At one time Dr. Vance was 

postmaster of Stanton; county 
Jiggs Hall was home from treasurer; president of the' 

Texa.s Tech for the Thanksgiv- Home State Bank, since sold to 
ing holiday with his parents, the F irst National Bank of this 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hall. He had place; president of the Old Set-* 
made the trip to Atouquerque, tiers Reunion in July lO.'Jt. i 
N. M. with the Texas Red Raider, Coming to Stanton in the' 
when they played the Universi- Spring of 1891. a<x)n after the 
ty of New Mexico and won.

-:o:-

Mr. and Mr«. Scott Robertson 
and children of Lamesa, were 
*rhanksgiving guests of his 
mothfr, Mrft- Ruby Robertson.

^ lea t Turkey Day ia Abilene

funeral services were held at 
the home of a relative and bur
ial was made in the Merkel cem
etery.—A Friend.

To Roswell, New Mexico

H. B. Tittle, who has been
connected writh the fov*ra- 
ment’s ranch and farm program

sending in a clean slate for the order will be to find
contractor who willtake the 

building the road from 
to Lenorah, and from 
the Andrews county’s 

how this box gave 26 for to 1 bne, and from a piece out of 
against. Lenorah in a northeastly direc-

There were two warriors of. Hon to somewhere (?), we’re 
the Flower Grove sector that j not sure.
exemplified great courage when| Box For Against
they m arch ^  to the ^ i s  and Stanton Ci^* 
cast their votes for the bonds Stanton M.E.< 
in a rain of 52 ballotss against 
ths issue. But to cap the climax 
Earl Bryant box ‘’shouldered

Pleasant Valley

Mr. aud Mrs. Morgan Hall! naa gone 
and children, and Mr. and Mrs. | connected
pick Houatpu. spent *rhank8giv- worm department.

guests ofi ' -  ■■■■to;-

with the pink boll against the bonds to

Ing in Abilene, the
relativea.

Midlaiid Visitor

Boise From Tech

’Thanksfivtaf Gaeats

Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Dalton 
. and daughter Wilmoth, of Abi- 

,Mipa Allent Kaderli.of Mid-’ lene, were gueets for Thanka- 
lam ; vnta^'guhstSunday of herrgiving'of'W . F. Rogers and Mis8|COURTMKY> FYA 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. I Lurline Rogers. Mrs. Dalton is a , t q  MEET DEC- 5 
Kadarlt. I daughter of Mr. Rogers. ..

for—like Valley View, only ^he Courtnev________
other way around, much to the Valley Vieg .  
regret of thoea favoring the • Earl Bryant .. 
move. . South I^noral

Where we go from here since 
the bonds have carried, thia pro-| Total ____

I...162 10
rch.104 22
. . . .  67 4
. . .  15 10
. . .  26 1
. . .  8 SO
. . .  6 11
. . .  2 64
. . . .  38 16
___ 25 0
___  0 11
. . . .  29 4

...4 8 2 175

Returns Home From Hospital

town had changed its name 
from Marienfeld to Stanton, Dr. 
Vance set about building up̂  a 
practice that was to take him' 
many miles into outlying terri
tory, and that a few years later' 

t,>e opening of a

Mrs. George Tom and Mra.
Ellison Tom came in last Fri
day from Andrews enroute to necessitated 
Temple. Ellison Tom had been private hospital adjacent to his 
at the hospital there for a w’eek home. The adobe building, com- 
goiifg through the clinic. His j>osed of five rooms, provided a 

-condition was much better than convalescing plare for stricken 
at first thought and he gained ranch pwple, and patients w|ho 
in weight and was able to re- demanded constant attention* 
turn home Sunday. kept both Dr, Vance and Mrs.'

■ ;o
Visit Lubbock, Saturday

Vance very busy.
He was 35 years old when h* 

came to Stanton, and his son. 
Tom and Joaephine Houston the only surviving chfld, Tum- 

and Mary George Morris, visited er# was seven. Turner is now 
in Lnbb<^ last Saturday. Hen- .practicing law at Refugion. 
ry Houston returned with them Tetaa. -
to sipend Monday. I Dr. Vance helped stake off,,,

Thanksgrivingr
O that nice big fat turkey 
Dressed and cooked to look so perky,
With lots of cranberry sauce you know 
And all the things that with it go.
But Thanksgiving has conje and gone 
And did we count our blessings one by one? 
Or just tried to have a good time 
And spend a many hard earned dime 
Without thinking from whence it c.nme 
Nor thanking for it in Christ’s name? 
“Consistency ’Thou art a jewel,”
'Then let us'eome with u renewal 
Of the intention and the thought 
And celebrate each day as we ought.
God is the creator of us all 
And onhlm for blessings we should call 
And be thankful for what He gives 
For by His grace each of us lives.

—By Mrs. Bettie Hobbs

The Courtney P. T- A. will 
meet Timsday, 1 ^ .  5, a t 4 p. m.

ing program will be rendered: 
“Since I Joined the P. T. A.” 

—Clara Marie Shoemaker. 
Piano Solo—Meridith Myrick 
Song—Children.
How Scouting Came to the 

I U. S. A.—Jim C. Hazlewood.
I Members pre.sent will be coun- 
I ted and a  prize given to the 
I room with most .parents pres^mt 
The roinilar business session 
will follow.

SOUTH PLAINS 
E t h e r s  OFFICERS

iMargle Borcii.
The South P

1,  lirportcr
lafns 4-H club

in the gymnasium. The follow- met in regular session Wethtea-
day, Nov. 23, to elect officers. 
They are as follows:

Edna Eari Jones, president. 
Geraldine Davie, vice presi

dent.
Gladys Mattingley, secretary 
Margie Boren, reporter.
Ruby Jo Henson, recreational 

leader.
Mra. Smith, re-elected sponsor 
The Club play is going to be 

presented Friday, Dec. 2. Every 
one Ls invited to attend the pro--:o-

Visit Parents in Big .Spring j*^57tere

Mr. and M « E. P. Wooodard,
Jr., were guests for ’Hiank-sgiv- 
ing dinner of Mrs. Woodard’s 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. Geo.
Wilke in Big Spring.

:o:

will be a club qnilt

Visits in Bryan Over Holiday

Mra. W. G. Glazener and son, 
Stanton, went to Bryan to spend 
the hoUdav season with Mr.

•:o:-
Dallas Visitors Thankitgiving

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Gentry and 
family spent Thanksgiving in 
Dallas.

Spend Holiday ia Lubbock
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Poole and 

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. DeBerry,
' Glaxener who is ia achool there. ̂  spent Thankagiving in Lubbock



\

X.
Here’* the final standinKti in 

Diatrict 7-B:

W in k __________
W L Prt 

. . 6  0 l.OOO
J lid la n d ____________5 1 .833
^ c o e ............................  4 2 .500
C ra n e ___ __________s 3 .600
M onahans__________  2 4 .333
S e rm i t ..........................l 5 .167
A a n to n ____________  0 6 .000

---------- :0 :----------
The saaaon’a football claaaie 

ia 7>B district, closed last week
with three (smea being 

pla^ed. i. e.. Monanans vs. Mid- 
Itod with the former on the 
seoae-egg end of a Sl-0 score; 
Wink Wildcats toppKng over 
tlw Pecos Eagles 37-12; Crane 
19, Kermit 0. The Wildcats have 
been proclaimed champions of 
tile district, having playt*d 10 
guniM and chalking up 444 
points. Runs for touchdowns 

icr the Cats ranged from 40 to 
lAO yards. For bi-district hon-| 
o n  Wink will be pitted against 
the McCamey Badgers, which 
team won the honors to b*> tak- 

to a cleaning by the Cats, by 
defeating Fort Stockton 27-13 
laat week end. From the very 
first vame won from the Hobb^ 
Kew Mexico, outlaws, this de
partment predicted the Wild
cats would cop the district cham 
pien.ship crown, and we are 
still with them to win the bi-' 
district cla.sh. hands down, with 
the McCamey Badgers. |

You SMU's TCU’s. Uniwrsi- 
tv Steers. Baylor Bears, .4&M 
Aggies. Baylor Bears, and what 
have you in that conference, 
this department m-ants to point 
you to the record or our West 
Texas Red Raiders of Luhhock 
Tech. This Rambling. Wrecking 
Raiders bunch, has played 10 
ron.secutive football srames for 
a win. untied and undefeated: 
made 274 points to oTTyments’ 
35. It’s been you boys that have 
kept the Tech Raiders out of 
your district. Looks to u.s folk.s 
out here like j-ou were sfraid 
of the Raiders.

will lose a flock of its first 
string football pla.vers with 
graduation and other ineligibil
ities, but since Wink's parents 
place footballs in the hands of 
baby boys as soon as weaned, 
we look for that oil team to 
come out next season that will 
deal out plenty of misery to the 
other teams that will be in their 
district. As one individual speak 
ing wihout authority for the 
Buffaloea—we don't care to see 
our local squad hooked-up in 
any class that 
next year.

of a grocery and filling station | JOAN FRANCES TOM 
that has been operated by Mr. | HONOKEE AT PARTY 
and Mrs. Jim Zimmerman. The ON FI4TH BIRTHDAY 
Zimmermans are moving to Sea- 
graves.

-------- :o:---------
.\ltends SMD-TCU <>amc

iton, Prentice Bristow, The.sa I Uuth Hull, Mary Kathryn Bar- 
: field, Howard Pink.ston, Max- 
! iiie Sprawls, Flora William.son,

--------- V I John F. I’riihly, ami Mr. and
(Midland Reporter-Telegram) Ravniond IKberr>-. ;
Pink and white was the chos-| * y^rious games furnished en-| 

en color scheme for the party -  ̂ throughout the
with which Mrs. Alfred evening.
complimented her daughter.; ^  Thanksgiving motif was 
Joan Frances, on her fifth » lovelv manner.

■ " _SH S— '

.MARY EVELYN AVERY 
I))EI) WEDNESDAY NILHT

farm, sweating and fumin' a- 
round thawing out frozen pipes 
to take a bath and otherwise 
primping up for the occasion' 
and moving through the night 
on a swift moving paaaenger 

Wink will be in;' train, he said he feh a little diz
zy when he got off the train 
early next morning.

Pecos and Monahans football ---------:o:———
officials Tuive agreed to play Retums From Enaia Vbdt 
their teams in a matched game! '
Delember 2. for the purpose of Mrs. Son Powell has returned 
raising funds to send the teams from a week’s viait with her 
and luioda to the Sun Bowl in E : parents in Ennis. She wa.s ac

hy her sister Mrs

Glenn Cox went duwn to Dal
las on the TAP flyer Friday, . ,.night to s e e th e  TCU-SMU, birthday, the party being held
game. Just crawlin' off a trac-j« t the home pf the honoiro si (,, ^11 MET WITH
tor. spinning into town from the J2o2 W.” ' t « uuI, Fridâ ^̂  ̂ TOMMY KEISLING

Aa apecial numbers. Tom| i} lfJ^h!gh^hS *’
Chappel sang a aong in Spamsh ^ommy

Paso. Monahans is to sell 500; companied —  -------------- ,
tickets and Pecos $300 worth. Bob Green of San Angelo. Dur-| P*«» “atty l ^ n n  M-..J

_ o _  ing his wife’s absence Son Pow-i Rebecca Bird. Burv-:; Floy<b
Football officials meeting in ell worked on the Plaster ranch. I  Kw>iy Hamilton,

El Paso Monda.v to decide owned by his father U y  P o w - i  Pulliam. K.nrln Hathif. .'hirley
whether Bowie (El Pa.>k>), orlell. south of Colorado. Curtis Harrison, am. Frcnd.i Arm liaz-

“ 'sn S S S eU  ^ ' ^ f "  ufe K efslii Nm-ember 14.
group and childhood games were| I w
playrf. A number of the chil- P‘n«- The piiw 
dren also read nursery rhime.H. ^by-grand piano, which sUnds 

T^e birthday cake cut at the lor the 
refreshment hw r. was in white 
and bore five lighted candle.>». Mar>- Sa\ell.

Sevan Dwar* c a " drops Maxine Sprawls. Flora V\ illiam- 
w e^fJv o M  '■ |Hon. Thesa Ruth Hull. Liniouse

Present were: The honoree.K'undiff, t^ r y
Mary Ann Wilson. To:a Chap *"i‘Jbryn^^rfield. Mrs.

Iloyil, Mary Poole. Mrs. 
hostess.

Deberrv and the

.Mary Evelyn Avery, 1.j year 
oM daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Ogle Avery, died Wednesday 
night following an Illness of six 
weeks. The funeral services 
were held Thursday afternoon 
at the Church of Christ. Elder 
G. B. Shelburne, officiating. 
Burial was made in Evergreen 
cemetery.

She waa a aophumore in the 
Stanton high school, and the 
class in a group, attended the 
serx’ices. School waa diamissed 
for the funeral.

Be.sides her parents the U 
survived by four brothers and 
two sisters

The pallbearers were Clint 
Eidson, WaHace Kelly. Willanl 
Turner. Eugene Atchiaon, Jam
es Rogers and Alvin Blackford.

-------- :o*---------
CELEB\TES BIRTHD.AY 
ANR HONORS 
SCOCTMA.STER

-:o:-
EXPRESSES iTHANKS

Odeaaa Hi, would play the Breck Erwin, son-in-law of l..ay Pow- 
enridge Buckaroos for the bi-jtll, who ranches southwest of 
district champk)n><hip. Odessa 1 Stanton, was also one of the 
and Bow ie were tied for district crew that worked on the Mitch- 
championshipi The officials de- ell county ranch during l*hanks-

Icwnod aiu* Lc.sHe Jean Tom of 
Stanton.

Adult visitor:* were Mrs. H. A.

We are very thankful to tho.se 
who helpt>d to put oat the fire 
in our pasture Monday night.

Houston. Mrs O. C. Hazlewood.i November 21. and wc hope

c'ded in favor of Bowie but Odes 
s a a n d  B o w i e  w o u l d  
.'-pht the gate receipts of the 
game 50-50. Odes.sa c la im s the 
dei'ision was all cut and driwl. 
We are not a supporter of the

giving week.
-:o:-

Attend Lubbock Game

John Hamilton. Sammy Hous-' 
ton and Gene Park.s, attended!

I and Mi.‘̂ s Josephine Houston of 
I Stanton and Mrs. Clay Floyd.

-------- :«*:---------
.MI’SIC CLI’B E.NTERTAINS 
WITH DINNER

:o:-

decision by long shot, but Odes-j the Texas Tech Raideri^Mar- 
sa can sosole itself it will liavejquelt football game last Satur- 
•K' no-^pitai bills to pay or foot-1 day afternoon in Lubbock, 
ball I layers walking around 
crippM for life, for that is go
ing to be the predicament the 
Bowie chilli eaters are going to 
find them.sflves in when the 
Bucks get through with them.

.Sout halls to .\bemathy

Move Here From Sweetwater

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson of 
Sweetwater, have arrived in 
Stanton to make their home. He 
i.s employed at J. .4. Wilson's 5c

Supt. O. C. S ^ thall and fani- 
spent 'Thanksgiving holidays in 
Abernathy. Mrs. SouthalTa par
ents re.sidie there and Mr. South- 
all has farming interests in that 
community.

— :o; ^ _____
Visit in I..uhbock Thanksgiving cake, wa.s served

--------- ■ 'Those present were

Mary K. Barfield, Reporter 
The high school music club 

under the sponsorship of Mrs 
Rav'mond Debeitry, entortained 
with a dinner on Monday. No-I 
vember 21, at 8 o’clock. Having' 
ten members enrolled each in
vited a guest for the dinner.

A full course dinner compos
ed of turkey, dressing, Twtato 
lieds with cream peas, cranber
ry sauce, tomatoes, candle-stick 
salad, celery, stuffed olives 
pfckle.s, fruit, jello and fruit

{lassersby will be very careful 
when throwing down a cigaret 
and that no one will make a 
campfire near a pasture.

Of course, the grass is so dry 
a fire can do untold damage. 

Mrs. E. R. Wolcott 
Edward and Eldon

:o:-
rO THE VOTERS 
OF .MARTIN COrXTY

- -- - . .  _ Tommy
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Bryan and Keisling, Mary Lea Saveli. Roy 

to 11.00 Store, taking the place son. Bobby, and Mrs. John Ramhill. James Albert Wil- 
of Cullen Wilson, who, with his Uichard.s were guests Thanks- Marcelle Pinkst<«n. Ren
wife and little son, are leaving giving of Mr. and Mrs. 1. K. Ken Carpenter, Linioulse Cundiff

’ .Tames Rogers, Ruth Kelly, 
Hugh White, 4!ar>- Pndic 
Story. Clint Kidson. Curtis llea-

We understand that Wink for Andrews, to assume charge nedy in Lubbock.

I shall be a candidate for the 
office of County Attornev of 
Martin Count.v, subject to the: 
action of the Democratic pri 
mary in July, 194'). I shall issue 
formal announcement, and de
tailed .statement of platform 
policy at a later date.
(Adv.) M. J. HOWZE

-------- :o:---------
Mr. and .Mrs. Gordon St on 

and son, spent Thank-giving 
with relative.s in .Memphis and 
.V unday.

-------- ;o----------
Purehn-p; l aundrv

Jim C. Hazlewood waa host at 
dinner Sunday evening at h(s 
home, celebrating his birthday 
and honoring Scoutmaster 
Howard of Midland. Minature 
scout hats made place cards 
and candy Iwirs were plate fav
ors. A Thankagiving menu wa.s 
serv’c<l, followed by a large 
birthilay cake in red and white 
topn«*d by candles.

Mrs. Zelphia Ebbersol. Stan
ton. H.3 year-old great grand
mother, wa.s a hou.se guest for 
the occasion, as w’as Glen Mur
ray, Midland. Dinner gtie.sta 
v ere members of Troop .54, Bus
ter Howard. Kill Preseotl, Cecil 
."'mith, Homer Norman, Ken. 
neth ’Taylor, and Gwin Reagan.

^MRLY

.SHOP AT

I

Hir. .SPRING

We have p irrhased the S» If 
N'T* ice Laipuire from Mr. and 
Mrs. .1. .1. Co<jk. end will 
eihte voiir r-rdron.age ft  whuli 
in return we promise to e.ve 
you fir.st class servin-.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Dr.apirr

Subscribe now for ilie R, p,*rter 
while it is 01.00 a year.

20 M'lrc Shopping Days Until 
Chri.stma.s.

Gas Gas All Time
M r s . J m . 1 : i« r  M T a  **i « a s  m f  E io m *  %rh mha 9o bmd I emuldn’t mr ml*##. ()«• fin mg h*Art-

br<>uEht i n *  q u i r k  r r l U f  N o w .  I  o o t  OA t
Uriah f ir v o p  f e l t  **

A D L E R I  K A
J . I-. It VI.I.. H n icg U t

If you really want to save money
—here is your chance to get th is news
paper and the world's best magazines

SPECIAL FAMILY OFFER
O K A F R  9 L 1

This Newspaper,
3 m \»; 1

U.I, K
V*. I* V <M R 
« liOM FI <>l

V ZIM  S 
m  O M .

1 Year
$2.50

'2  ‘fif ___________ . .. 1 yrnr
2  H '- if  hnUI ' 1 .1 ^ /  t

' !  |{. m nn ; <« .............I y  ^ r
l*r. r-.V ..........................  -

"■ r 1)1̂  ‘ f ............. ...... .... 1 :
I! ' 2  I .. T

J I mUaIa' 'fu -S  • M 1 7 1 7  ................  R 1:1 «.
Nrr«‘f»M ..............................  I jrm r

lIu n tin E  ^  I l^ l l tn c ..... ...... .................... I y n p
Q  S<-r(-f'niand ....................... ............... . h m«xi
^  Sfl€*u««r I 'i i r is  . ............ ...............  I year

\m * rl<*ari K ru lt 2  fuRP*
_   ̂ I r  . . ............. 2  yr'ana

\im  rl< :in s tu m p  J o u r n a l ..... .. . 1 j p a r
Oiiithurpw . .. .........
K%t*rJhfN|y'^ f .‘fo I >f*«P
l*nul!rjf lY ib iiitr  ___ ____ _ . . . . . . 2  y m rs

'  s j i f o p  r .re n d v r  -- ...........y ra r
J .M ofirm  vp«*rn  ----------------  ______ I yrjiP

Counfpy lln m c      . . . . . . 2  yenrs
2 If□ nirr-T rad»*p*T pijpp^r .........fi m o9 .

□  W uHfl (l*ou lffy  I . 4 ypttr?*
■“ I .Vnw'rif mil T rioU rry . . ___ R mrv«
^ XiifHmJil sp«.rf%m t n ........... - ___i yenr

Q  M arV et Urow^r^*  . fo a rn c t...... . I yrmr
Q  YT.o*r« U  r*nR A lio rt T h a t......... , . . ^ . 1  your
Q  i lo m n  C onipE nlm j.............. I f tm r

N A R K  T H F F R  FT K I .IC  %T1 0 X 9  T i U «  X

orir.H i».n
MOni.RN RO.W.ANt E» f yf, Af.L ft 
rountpy* H«»nid  __ _____ I ft, ONIjYMmgmrJ lo
s i l r r r  ....................... , f y r.

NKW SP.XPT.K ___  t  yr. $2.35

Big Bargain Offer
n trK R  N» H il l 

T i n s  MvW IM P F K  I YI ,\U  
.tn I 8 I in<‘ .M ix.um fst 4Jnly .. - s « t 9

GROUP “A”-SfcLECT A.'iY TWO
J '?•*< aU'g A 'tfayT no ......................... 1 >omr

» :)ii 4 :> .U fry ...........................4i inoH.
~ 1-5- I J f e  . __ -I......................... I vi‘4*r

*2 m It-t  ^ ' rriro  .• , ---- l-ja*ar
'2 * * I> ........... ............  I yi*ar
/ i  H im iiriff »'w r u i i l n s ...... .... 2 ^ 2 . , ^ __ 1 y ra r
3  I *u It* >fu-l • .M agazine 0

s, •'■n-'f* ta v in  . .......... ..I y r a r
.22 'I 'M irm  IlnmaiH'rtm y ea r
'22 Tarrmiw « m«»A.
Q  .V attonal S iK tri-m an  . • ...r-,.—  t
22 F h rt\rp  i>ro5vrr .......................... .. l> nioa.
''I  \ \  m u n ’p l'4>pi|»anl<>n.......... 1 yr.tp

] ^ ' ll IV \V n m f  .\b o u t  T liu t . ................I yi a r
22 OiiftlfxtpN ........ ................................ . . .  I year
'22 -M'KJern S rro e n  ........................................ t year

GROUP “B "-S E L E C T  ANY ONE
Muiix h '.Id  M ffcnilnn I y r« r

_ «  o n n i i j  H om e ____________ ______ S j e a n
□  * a p r e r 'a  I 'n r r a e r _______   I r e a r
Q  Amrrl< a n  s ta m p  J o n m a l  -■ I f e a r

□  A m erican  l> u U  f jn iw e r ...........  * f o a t
□  l l te e ( W »  W orld  ( l * o a l i r f j t c a r a
n  I ’o 'i lf ry  K eep e r . 1  y ea r
LJ M ld w e it F r iil t in a n      y e a r .

8

s o  CHANGKa r s o s  USB UBUL'P TO ANOTHER

oiTrm tlx  «-it
n o r .s iC H O I.D  M A R A Z JX E  I y r. 
t 'o a i i t r y  F lum e 1 yr,
r u n  KEW SPAPTR_____ 1 tv-

A f.L  •  
OHI.Y

$1.75

FACE to FACE,
Your Mileage Merchant can 
frankly give you these 
same str<dght reasons for 
positive winter starting 
and big oil savings 
with your engine

OIL-PLATED...
more than an 
oU~ change!

I

orrRR N. i.fT
WcCALT/R MAO. ._ t  yr. AVL  •  
('apper*a Faraw r _ . l  yr. <Mn.V 

TellnuM t  yr.
’'act IMma .. .„..l yr.
nua afrirsPAinti yr. $2.40

CiM'jMed Rmi % ._._lnr f.bk'h aeisl y«mr
■•aapapar 1 year, and iIm mmgaMnm HMirked wtt* 
a* X.
IT A MB  __ - ■ ■■
BoaimMMHBi - 
BT«I« - - . -

' - « K

SEE how refreshing it is, the way 
Your Mileage Merchant — here 

in the paper and at his Conoco 
station—backs up his statements 
about Germ Processed oil. It brings 
you more than an oil-change, 
cause right after it is pumped up 
from the crankcase like any oil, it 
does something any oil cannot do. 
Energized by the Germ Process- 
patented—it bonds to every work
ing part and stays up lastingly in 
the form of OIL-PLATING. Even 
grindstones can scarcely remove 
OlLrPLATlNC, so it certainly cannot

drain down while your car stands 
cold—no matter how long. There
fore the instant you want to start 
up, every engine part swiftly and 
safely slides into action on its ready 
OIL-PLATING— the lubricant that 
plainly can’t be held back by any 
cold; that can’t hold back your 
battery. 'The quick starts tell you 
there’s no grinding w ev in your 
OIL-PLATED engine. It won’t get 
hoggish with your Conoco Germ 
Processed oil, another good 
strrught reason for you to change 
to Your Mileage Merchant today.

CONOCO GERM PROCESSED OIL C O N O C O

V
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SCHOOL NEWS
O. C. S«>uthall, Supt.

HOMK ECO.
CLUB NEWSm ■ ♦

The Home Economics club 
left early Saturday morning to 
attend the meeting of Area No. 
8 district a t San Angelo. Those 
iat%endinf>'<wepe:

Ruth Mints, president; Mo- 
oett Cox. vice president; lA>ui8 
Standif, M i^  Savel, Fldrii 
Cook. Johnnie Rurnam, Doris 
Ethridge, Joyce Ethridge, Gracie 
McKee, Mar>’ Renfro, Rose Gib> 
■on. Opal Cawthron, Irene Bark
er, HcUen Renfro, Anna L. Flan
agan. Maurice Thompaon, Tom 
Keisling, Clara Bfartin. Unice 
Schell, Tanell Chesser, Man* 
Ruth McWhorter. Sally Black
ford. Jessie Clinton, Inez Stand
if, Teana Lewis. Reba Obriant.

There were 100 schools repre- 
■ente. There were around 1001 
dub members there. ^

Mrs. Pierce, area supervisor' 
of vocational home-making, had! 
charge of the program for the; 
day. I

Mary Jo Wood of Rochelle, is' 
the president of the district or
ganization. I

The home economics club is 
looking forward to the next  ̂
meeting which is to be in the! 
spring and hope.s that a Uirger 
number represent our club.—

Koporter.
—SHS—

FOOTBALL BANQUET

The annual football banquet 
tendered the Stanton Buffaloes 
by the local P. T. A. will be held 
Saturday night. December .3.

Awards of letter to all eligible 
players will be made at the ban
quet.

—SHS—
BASKET BALL

The local high school basket
ball .squad will see action Tues
day night of next week a t For- 
san where the opening game will 
be played.

Coaches Poole and DeBerry 
have about 20 players trying out 
for the team. A schedule of 
games has been arranged as fol
lows with neighboring schools. 
Other games maybe and prob
ably will be arranged. Efforts 
are being made to schedule gam
es with such teams as Midland, 
Big Spring, and Odessa for lat
er in the season.

Present Schedule 
Dec. 6—Forsan at Forsan.

Dec. 9—Coahoma at Coahoma
Dec. 1.3—Garner at Gamer, 

(Knott).
Dec. 16—Klondike at Klon

dike.
Dec. 20—Courtney at Lomax.
Jan. 6—Union at Klondike, 

(tentatively).
Jnn. 1(X—-Gamer atLomax.

In the Service of its Readers. . .  in News, Ed
itorial, Feature and Entertainment Content 
—Greater Than Ever in It’s History . . .

^ i ) e

“'I'exas’ No. 1 Newspaper”
The News’ staff.s of reporters, artists and feature writers, 
augmented since July 1. give our i-oaders the greatest cov
erage of local and sectional news unJ pictorial interests of 
any newsnapi-r published in Te.\as.
Full Associated Pnws wire ser\’ice, including news and 
WIrephotos. Also I ’nitefl Prt*s.s wire news service. The 
News also m'tintain.s it.s exclusivelv-own Washington, Aus
tin, Fort Worth. Waco and P'.ast Texas com>spondenta.

38 pasres or more, of reading in

THE BIG SUNDAY NEWS including

KF.TIIOCRAVrUK Picture Section 
•THIS WKF.K.” Colorsravnrc Magazine 
1«-PAC;F. MOMIC s e c t io n  in Full Colors 

•Mwi: The \merican Institute of Public Opinion, 
with Dr. Gnlliins’s Weekly Polls

CLIP t h is  c o u po n  AND MAIL TODAY

THE DALLAS NEWS 
Dall.'xa. Texa.s 
Gentlemen:

Herewith my remittance $ .................. to cover subscription
to The Dalla.s New.s (one year by mail) (six months by mail)
Name
Post O ff ic e ___________
R. F. D............... . State

Subscription i^tes: Hy mail, daily and Sunday,^ one year 
$9.00; six months. .$.3.00; three months. $2.50;o ode month,
8  k;. T h e s e  price's e f f e c t iv e  o n ly  in  “ e x a s .

Jan. 18—Ackerly at Ackerly, 
(tentative). <

Jan. 17—Coahoma at Coaho
ma.

Jan. 20—Courtney at Court
ney.

Jan. 21—Klondike at Klon
dike.

Jan. 27—Union at Lamax, 
(tentative).

Jan. 28—Ackerly at Lomax, 
(tentative).

—SHS—
TEACHERS MEETING

S. 0. s. AsKOCiated With Funeral Home

Calling all members of the 
Down Town Bible Cla.ss. Import-1 
ant business next Sunday. Don’t ! 
fail to be present. !

Visit in San Angelo

Judge C. E. Story has called a 
meeting of all the teachers of 
Martin county for 10:00 A. M.. 
Saturday, Dec. 10, in the dis
trict court room, Stanton.

The purpose of meeting is to 
perfect the organization of the 
Ihterscholastic League for the 
county and to onganize a Mar
tin County Teachers associa
tion as a part of Texas .State 
Teachers association under the 
federated plan of that body.

Every teacher in Martin 
county is urged to be present at 
10:00 S a tu r^ y  morning. Dec
ember 10.

—SHS—
EXCUSED ABSENCF.S 

FROM SCHOOL

Parents wishing their chil
dren excused from school are re
quested to send a written re
quest. or make the request in 
person, to that effect. Other
wise. the children cannot be per
mitted to leave the school 
hours. The request mu.st be 
made beforehand.

Children will be permitted to 
go to town at the noon hour to 
attend to family errands by se
curing permission from the 
principal. Written or personal 
requests from parents are not 
required for noon permits.

Children who have been out 
of school for an half day or long
er are required to present a 
signed statement from a parent 
as to the reason for the absence. 
Permission to enter classes is 
withheld until such statement is 
filed in the principal's office.

FLOWER GROVE n B IS
“

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dunn 
have returned from Dallas 
where they visited Mrs. Dunn’s 
sister. 'They also saw the SMU- 
TCU football game.

Miss Thelma Hughes spent 
•Thanksgiving at Fort Worth.

Vetal Fiores spent Thanks
giving in Lubbock and Spur.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Heald and 
sons, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Mayfield, spent 'Thanksgiving at 
Anson with Mrs. Heald's father 
They also visited Mr. Heald's 
two sisters at Abilene.

Miss Alma Jones visited rel
atives at Courtney Thankstgiv- 
ing. Her sister, Joni lai, accom
panied her home on her way to 
Lubbock.

Miss Juanita Overby spent 
the week end at Wickett visit
ing her sister Mrs. Nig Henry.

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Denham 
have built a new home on their 
farm.

We have a new grocery store 
at Loyola, the new location for 
the Fiower Grove school.

We regret losing Miss Mae 
Neil Cave., high school studen . 
She recently married Clyde 
Carmachal of Mt. Olive. A bri
dal shower wiil be given Dec- 
2. at the Flower Grove school, 
honoring Mr.s. Carmachal.

A mutual agreement has been 
formed whereby the Burnam i  
Burnam Funeral Home of this 
place will be associated with th e ' 
Nally Funeral Home of Big 
Spring, for the purpose of giv-; 
ing Stanton and M ^tin county | 
as efficient service in the funer 
al line as can be found in West; 
Texas. Their advertisement ap-l 
pears elsewhere in this issue.

— — :o : -----—
Attend Labbock GaaM

Sunday murnuig’s San Attgjs- 
lo Standard reported Mrs. F E- 
Woodard and Miss Beryl Tid 
well, of Stanton, os being la.'iL 
week end guests of Mr. mitt' 
Mrs. Rufus Parks, Jr., and Misa 
Rena Crowder in that city.

ViHitcdTii Oallaa

Gene Parks, John Hamilton, 
and Sammy Houston, attended 
the Tbch Red Raiders-Marquelt 
football game Saturday in Lub
bock.

Mrs. Elsie GUkerson 
Thanksgiving in Dallas witb 
her son and <^ber relatives. On 
Uke way down she slowed Wed- 
needay night la Jlbitene with 
her parenta, and Thursday,' 
companied ^  h lr  parents, sh*- 
pro^eded on to B a ^ .

-:o:-

.Mrs. J. H. Mershon of San 
Antonio arrived Tuesday morn
ing for an extended visit with 
her sister, Mrs. J . H. Kelly.------ :o:——
VALIJIY VIEW 
CLUB ACHIEVEMENT

NEW PLANS BEI.NG

The s'lperintendeiit and prin
cipals are studying a proposed 
plan of beginning clas.sp.s at 9:30 
A. M. rather than at 9;00 as is 
the ca.se now. The plan will be 
presented to the school board at 
the regular monthly meeting 
next week.

Under the proposed change, 
the school school busses would 
not have to make their runs so 
early these cold mornings. The 
daily morning band rehearsal 
would start at 8:.30 instead of 
8:00. Dismissal would l>c at 
4:15 in.stead of 4:00, and there 
would be only 45 minutes for 
lunch Instead of .50 minutes, but 
dismissal for lunch would not 
be until 12:30 instead of 12:00, 
and that may prove an insur
mountable difficulty.

The propo.sed plan would oper
ate only during the winter 
months of December, January, 
and February.

__
EXTRA! EXTRV! BIG 

SKATING PARTY

The holiday table in every home .should groair under the 
weight of gootlies and .sweetmeats . . . Here you’ll find ta.s- 
ty food.s at low prices •. . . all specially re<iuced for the fes
tive board . . . We will have, in fact, we now have in stock 
many of the holiday sea.son’s nuts, candies, fruits and 
sweetmeats, and Christmas goods, wrapped in holiday pack
ages are arriving daily . . .  You can rest assured this 
store will be .stocked with your every food want for the 
Chistmas holiday season. . . Shop hen; first if you want to 
save on choice Christmas food dainties.

Hardly is it necessary we advertise any certain specials 
•—our store is full of them, and the items are the standard 
Well knowrn brands found in the stores of the large cities.

IMX JONES (XOCERU MKT *;.Sru

---------: o;---------
Members of the pep squad 

Iwth football teams were enter
tained bist Wednesday night 
with a skating party.

Sack tag was played and en- 
■ joyed by every.one.

There were about 18 pre.«ent.
'Did anyone see Mrs. Gentry 

and Mr. Southall skating?, we 
didn’t.

It was a shade cold but a 
grand time wa.s reported by 
those pre.sent.

-------- :o :--------
Holidav Guests of Mother

The wool comforts created 
quite an interest Achievement 
Day at the home of Mrs. W. L. 
Clements Nov. 10.

A .social hour was enjoyc<l bv 
all clubs rep^'c-sented which 
were Lenorah, Stanton, Brown.

Gue-xts from Merrick, New 
Mexico and Calffornla. were 
present.

Miss Francis Clements, one 
of our leading club girls, gave 
an interesting talk on her trip 
to the Dallas Fair.

At 11:15 a. ni., we enjoyed 
the book review given bv Mrs. 
Ra.vmoiul Blackfwd of Stanton, 
after which Mrs. Clements gave 
the report on her bedroom. The 
room was then o;)en for insp«>c- 
tion. .At the bedside was a very 
charming htni-side table which 
Mrs. Clements made from an 
old di.scardiKl piece of furniture------ :r>:-------

Walking On Crutches

Judge J. S. I.amar is hobbling 
about on crutches following he 
removal of a callwised forma
tion on the l>all of his foot. la.st 
week in a Big Spring hospital.

■ -:or —
Visited in .Alpine

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Hatley 
visited in Alpine Thanksgiving 
nay.

MRS. DR. PfCKKTT
Cix'^s SL'ientiftr Sw edish Ma- 
’Fafro and .X<!ju?tm»nt«v als'a 
Colon Irrigattcn.,!.

BI<; SPRINC., TKXA8  
Phone 9M 1301 Scurry St.

Cecil Hamilton came home 
from A u s t i n  to spend the 
Thanksgiving holiday with hl.« 
Miss Dorothy Hamilton came 
Miss Dorothv Hamil on came 
oVPr from’Odessa Tor Thursday

------ *o:-------
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to acknowledge all 
kvidences of respect to our fath
er and tenders of sympathy to 
us.

Turner Vance and family  ̂

Reiunts Fmm Extended Visit

Mrs, J. H. Kelly returned Mon 
day from an extended visit with 
her daughters in Electra, Fort 
Worth and Kilgoe.

Mtae L ocu  spent the Thanks- 
firing  holiday with her pareota 
at "

YUCCA
MIDLAND

Prevue Sat. Nile. Sun., Mon.. 
Toes.

 ̂STflby ATCRCAI fes ITS STiWSfT]

Trrr

Baddy Kilowertt can halp you aamwrt 
ttta quastion oi "what to giva'* ior 
Christmaa, Juat look ovar tha many 
alactrical opplicmcas in local storaa and 
aaa how m any ora practical cmd useful 
gifts that will ba appreciated oil year— , 
lust tha thing for Christmas. . . '

Electrical Gifts are Sold by Most Local Stores 

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
R. L hOLLER. Mindgrr

,‘F f \ . l l l  V c c a d i o i t ^

SEK MIDUAND FLORAL C OMPANY
170.5 West Mall St. .Mid la is). Texas .

PHONE 1286 • •

Member Florists Telegr^gih Delivery .tssn '

HW iik jiiM

cimp
GROCERY & M ARKET " ’

Sporials for Friday and Satiirdav’’ *

Flour, Carnation, 48 lb. sack ...!

1 I^rd, 8 Ih. carton ............._____

--- --------53 c■ ' I ■! » M
Coff<?e, Schillings, 2 lbs, 

liay Ma.sh, Kimbeirs Big 5, 100 lbs,

Roast, Prime Ribs or Seven, lb_____ __1,5c

Pork C'hops, large lean, lb ... . ‘TV*......... ... a« 0 ^

Steak, good cuts, lb............ ....... .... ... ....... I9c

Soap, Crystal White or P&G, 6 bars__ _ 220-

Sugar, 10 lb. cloth b a g ____ __ .............. 49c

Grape Fruit, lATge aize, 3 for_____

V tsR O v store

. , 10c

Plealy ef Psrkhig Space

-t



THg IT ANTON t«FO W f»» m P A Y . DjCHilMIB i. 1W8

The of aU ib h^ellh, it is one gift that enly
you c>'i fiv^i to yourM ^

Through ijU reproaenUtive, your family iloctor. nedical 
Bt îcnca m?i-ca |i^w au4 modern wava of obtaminc auf- 
iicieot vUayiina fur the prevention of di.seaae uiul infection 

Your ^ /w c ia n  vrih outuiie a healthful protjinm to ioaure 
a future of phyaecal welbbeing tor both you and youra.

J. L. HALL. The Dru r̂uist

Attend Football G anr in Dallas) lished in said county (but if not,
then in the nearentcounty where

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Simpson 
attended the TCU-SMU football 
game in Dallas last Saturday, 
leaving here Friday night be
fore.

O /b /ed tU n g
<9pa3 k ^ i

IT PA Vi TO LliTEN 
Read Tlir Ails

Get Their Deer

320 acre place, 100 acr«*s in cul
tivation, for rent, thrt>e miles 
from Tanutn. Frank Farter, 
Weatherford, Texas. lie.

Kew and useit "JAY BKE" all- 
r t i t l  Hammer Mills. V'ery a t
tractive prices and terms. Go 
into big pa.'ing busme.s<. for 
vours«-lf with “JAY' CKK’’ Por
table. Cc-st. .<<trongeHt, biggest 
capacity. Mounts on anv l* t 
ton truck. “JAY HKE" Cracker 
Jack home grinding. Grinds ev
ery e rs in —rouglutKe Ka**wn. 
Higgest capacity with any farm 
tnictor. Saves .'th per cent to r>0 
jercent on feed hill. Writ quick. 
"JAY BEE" of Texa-s, :t(n» So. 
Dou.ston, Dallsa, Texas. 8-lOc

For Sale or Trade one frigidaire, 
electric, one .Chevy Pickup; one- 
S-row li.ster attachment; few | 
fieeiled ribbon xanr and sudan! 
seed; could U40 jrouqg pullets or 
hens. cc>ws, calves or team.per-1 
haps; one atngar)«|66tric sewing 
machine A1 s h s ^ ;  one cook 
etove huflt in oven 4 burner. 
Wanted 4-row cultivator and. 
planter attachment for Farmall.' 
<’an be seen at R. T. Graham'.s. 
four miles sniithwest Stoke.s 
fchool. 7-l4p

George Lewis and Ray Loud
er, returned last week from a 
deer hunt in the Marathon sec
tion. Fjich got his d*?cr. but 
George said he didn’t know 
whether killing a deer was 
worth the trouble whm a fel- 
Icw had to walk a mile to tamp 
with it/irrap ,-od  around his 
neck.

OMATIC

-:o:-
Gutsts of John McWhorter.

Mr. and Mrs. John MeWhor-, 
ter had as their gue-ts Thank.s- 
giving Day. Mrs. McWhorter’s 
brothers and families of St. Joe, 
Texas, and Mr. and Mrs. S. D. 
.McWhorter of Stanton. There 
were 26 that ate turkey dinner 
with them.

FOB 'sAUl'.—Jlilk cow fresh 
in few day W. C. < 'lane.

:n

Will traile a good gentle hor.se, 
■':;!l for .a chilli to rid ) for a 

; rx* > hi<r*', or hen- Mrs. K. 
Jt V.’olcoU. Itc

CARD OF THANIC^

FOR CHRISTM AS
Tbe ideal gift for a man is 
a tailor-made suit or Top 
Coat. Place your order now 
for » 'ljris’.ma.s delivery.

THE TOGGERY 
CLEANERS

James Jones

W( wish L<> take this method 
ei thanking those who patron- 
Jred u.H ubile in Jwisinc.s and 
•.'sure you d wax with p>easure 
tha t we .sennti ^you.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. fJoiA j

CARD OF THANKS

We wu.Hh to thank our many 
friand.s who were so kind and 
thoughtful, dwriag tbe Hioeas 
nnd death of tair lovwt one. May | 
God's rirhisst bteasiilgs rest up- 
m  each of you. )

•Mrs. Fred Snider i
Mr. aad Mrs if. fl. Scidar and !

family. <
Mr. ami Mrs. J. F. TYjcker and i 

family.

STOP Coughing 
and Stop h NOW

CnlM A Good Night’s flwst
• t .g a i .r >  5 Ml ITT KB •MlMnO Mk**wrb nf mtirviaif thrm «l«ki «f4

ewONfWs mmd m UL> tS«i •Umt tNtOgW 
f«4i tm b< covAntf !• Hr.

H* AMr. AiSrA *’f«r | witffril
irlM^r »iUi •  iMrrMli I Iig^

rrb>

*»tH iwwra
wr {#•! gltor 

I . V »  H M W I  •« mn
' .’w«4 Cl 
•ifAWre

'•nWvM

—■gb wm MM.*'M M »(cuj?rs 
Om  9f U

Mb
m 4v •

Ore Drug Rtorr

I’hai'wvicist At Mair.s Drag

r . M lOM of Lubbock, w; 
new E^armuciU at J. L. Hail i 
drugstore. Ike b. an experienced 
compousder of ois^iafno- having 1 
biu n cor.iecied with the largest I 
drag tn f.nfibocK and th a t|
part of Texas. |

W Ith ’’Jjm.’nie" JmieM Tofl^eiy j

Grwdr Smith 0/  .SUipll‘Mivi!lc, | 
recepM? an'iviti in .Stanton tot 
take a yxi.-.ition with Jan.o.s; 
Jones ill th** Togg «ry Qeaners. 
Tie i.i( an experiiticeil workm.nn 
in the cieatang and pi-<*««ing 
L'lsinoss.

Home From .tipine
--------- . I

MktH -leamrtt<‘ Ihornton camei 
honi<* from Buf Rniia to .spt niV! 
'nianksglviriX holidJl.\r with her 
p irents, Mr. and Mm. K. Thorn-:
ton. * :_*̂ * ~ ~ ~ ’
Big S p r i^  VWtors Turkey pay -

Mr. and Mrs. Bevy Purser, ̂ 
r r ^  Tlwuikagiving in Big | 
F’Driotf. * ■ I

It,

a

cu-h <■

T b « 3«  o r *  Bm  f e a a a a n  

yovH b« corryiai chat you hav« 
09*4 a MOOrilN. AlTOMAnC 
CAS SANGC hul eaa weak.

For lliaia btonMIul roagaa. 
witk lkal> haal cl au loaiallc. 
ir.aSata laataraa. with Bialt hlah- 
•paaS coeUaB oa4 bskiaB. with 
lhatr laaololad aaaaa oaS aoiy ta- 
claaa brallara. . .  rapcaaaal lha 
maal alflclaBt eaeUaB and baUaf 
■achlaaa aaar daal.ad. Yaa‘11 
woadac haw paa atnifflad olaaf 
wtUaal asa. Caaii la oaS aaa Ua 
baaaBlal aat

W ent T^xmm #««• 
i'om paitfi

CITATIO.N BY PUBLICATION

In the District Court of Miir- 
tin County, for the 7dth Judicial 
District of Texas. December 
term, A. I). 19.‘18.

To the Sheriff or any Consta- 
able of Martin County—Greet
ing:

Y'()U ARE HEREBY CO.M- 
MANDED, that by making pub
lication of thi.s citation in some 
newspaper published in the 
County of Martin. State of Tex
as, if there be a newspaper pub-

J. B. MOFFETT 
PBYSICUJI
O ffh* Vi 

Pkouia. OffI— T2; ■ « . 4M

’BBSnSTSSP

D i o r e f ' s  CUiar.'.x
I s  A C iJO tt Ocs9> r t

J j  t'tmnctt L *r  Usrimt
ri>4 »>e-a at

CQLOM-f&BAPT 
KMI-jpe r«troi«M Up

~ 3f l . » J b

a B>( <l<i tar a.
is Ittfi 

•writlr i  '  ’)la.* — 
Ua Oi-
Jr -r »lis lx  t ari, 
E at h* It ilri- 
Entlc wln«l-ai> to 
t!’.a r.f.caskn. Dct 
h  take." roTfW- 
erab!'» *if s  t-a - 
ec'.t tn h t.'-v  .-k 
rt.-'llrlo-ifl 
courto — c.: 1 

JiaHa (Son't grow on f-e-'s. 
1.» yo., n lll 1)0 TtTT ilC'l Is fatvo 
Tat auatbow aBo-rtol oocaalon 
n  a<:<j ta your ties,art •'JeweP" to 
«..io Ui) climax at your aext dliicer 
ja -ty .

Coarlotla Ruaaa Imperial 
4 tag  roika, ailgbtiy b-'iUa; 

r--o augar; >4 toaapoc.i aalt: 1 fln t  
ri'ik; 1 parhaga lemon-UrTor-jd 
po'st n; ci’p hot water; \ t  tea- 
r<-.f,.'.a Tnaillr.; 1 rap erea'B, 
wl

f.ombiae yolks, Boxar, m U, 
M-id i.'.lllu and eooic In double boiler 
until u.iiUM-4 eoata apeno, a.IrriBK 
ronat.satlT. niaeolTB telatln  In hot 
water. A l l  to milk and egg mlB- 
t«M. Chti>, Add aanllla to wbtppad 
crexn. M iwa c*J*tla mlxtara Is 
ai.iff’ly  tl-lckeoed, fold In rream. 
T om  !:'<« mold. Chin antll Onn. 
SeiTO with lady angaiB. larreg  t.

A. R. RBoaar M. J. Hawse
HOOSER A HOWZE 

AttorwyaAt-Law
briataw naildiag bama 10

.STANTON, TBXA.X

a nev .spaper is (published), for 
four consecutive weeks previous I 
to the return day hereof, you 
sumir.im F. D. Bono if living, 
whose residence is unknown, 
but if dead, his heirs and[or leg
al rei| resentatives, whose names 

I are unknown, to be and appear 
I before the District Court in and. 
for Martin County for the 70th j 
Judici.al District, to be holden in 
and for the County of Martin at 
the CuurUiouae thereof, in the 
City of Stanton, on the fourth 
Monday in December A. D., 
1938, beiiv the 26th day of Mid 
month, file number being 1407, 
then and there to answer the pe
tition of G. L. Stewart filed in 
said Court, on the 23rd day of 
November. A. D.. 1938. against 
F. D. Bon*, if living, whose resi
dence is unknown, but if dead, 
then his heirs and*or legal repre- 
aentativea whose names are un
known, to-wit:

Said ruit being a suit in Tres- 
l»as8 to try  title to the following 
described land situated in Mar-| 
tin County, T*xas. to-wit: I

All of the Southeast Quarter 
of the Southea.st Quarter (SE’« | 
of SE ) of S^'ction No, Eigh
teen n8>. Block No. Thirtv-sev- 
en <3~>. Township One South, 
T. S’ P. Ry. Co. Survey- and con
taining I't acr s. more or less. |

Plaintiff further alleging that 1 
ho ha.s title to .said lands by j 
rea.son of his feasible, continu-i 
oils and adverse posses.sion of' 
the alKA'e described land, under 1 
color of title, using and enjoy-i 
ing, cultivating and paying tax-| 
OH on said land as same became 1 
due th-reon. And had said land | 
artuallv encIo.--ed for a period of i 
more than ten years before fil
ing of this suit, and is reiving j 
on the three, five and ten years! 
statute of limitation. Also claim-1 
ing under de*d to said land duly 
recorded for more than five 
years.

Said suit being to try title as 
well as for damages.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but 
have you then and there before 
said Court this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how 
you have executed Mme.

WITNESS. Jno. F. Epley. 
Clerk of the Di.strict Court of 
Martin County, Texas.

Given under my hand and 
seal of said Court in .Stanton. 
Texas, this the 2.3rd day of No
vember, A. D. 1938.

(senD JNO. F. EPLEY 
Clerk, District Court Martin 

7-10 County, T*xas '

Sec J. .*4. launar at Citv Hall for 
all kinda of laauranrc. N'Ury 
Public Work, Drawing Perds 
and Contracts, the aale or rent
ing of yotir landa and homes, 
alao for indomaity binds.

Thomas & Thomas
ATTORNBYS-AT-LAW

O.ED|(IENSON
OBflTBfY

s r f i r m ^ .T n A t  
Offlaa la Si

FOR SA I£
Land*, Otv Prepsirty and 
■eprbMtativc ef Roberta’ 
Menonienta.

WlIJNRR JONES 
Stbrtesi, T a M

DR. GREEN
DEN'n.ST—GENERAL PRACTICE 

.^ECI.AI.IZING ON PLATE WORK (FALSE TEETH)
Main St- Big Spring, Texas, acr ana atreet from Woolwoeth'a

I N S U R A N O B
FIRE, HAIL, ACCIDENT, BURGLART 

PLATE GLAS.S, POSTAL 
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE A SPECIALTY’

WOODARD INSURANCE AGENCY

BMMiUNDATS
FO RT W ORTH

Star-Telegram
LarfM Civ«iilallMi im Tw m

(Now Until December 31it) |

M O NDAY
TUESOAV
WONISOAY
THURSOAVpnoav
SATUROaV

TOlirOUOE SUNDAY ISSUE ADO 
*7f FOR AIVLPER EVShf OAT IITK m n

The Ddily and Siuiday Has I . 
dneed Froa $ 1 0 a 0 0  to $745 a Short 
Tiae—Ton Sarc $2.55*
A STATE daily nawapapar, with all tba Newt, 
Sports, Pictures, Markets, Politics, Comics ard Fea
tures, make this newspaper one which will please 
the ENTIRE FAMILY.

SUNDAY—Twelve Pages of Colored Conucs; Pic
torial Soction{ Sports News Section.

Hry« CompiRte Newspapw tatisfactlon 
Mast T aar ■abicriba Now or TMi  Low 
Rato.

local Hacae Town Agent, or 
to the Hesne Office.

AMON a  CARTER.
Prcaident

Thia Rale la tor Mail Subacripliona Only
j

Dec .Samlera
DODC.E AND PI.YMOUTHS 

PK KI PS AND TRUCKS 
GOOD r.SEI) CARS 

Big .Spring. Texas 
Phone 555

DRA. KLLINOTON 4  ROCBIK 
DENTLSTS

General Practice end 
Ortiwdonlia

.Straightening Teeth
Petroleum Bldg Ph. 2SI Big Spriag|

I

Bumam & Burnam Funeral Home la now 
connected in a way with thf-HaHy-FXineral 
Home at Big: Spring so that we can give you 
and the public first class service day or night 
at reasonable price. Show room Stanton and 
Big Spring.

Stanton Day Phone No. 2; Night 8 t  
Nally Big Spring Phone No. 175 Day or Nigitt 

BURNAM a  BURNAM. Stanton Texas 
N.LLLY. Big Spring. Texas

WHAT DO MOVIE STARS
DO FOR THEIR n iTH ? 1

A Btaads to rcaaon that Holly, 
wood eter* need aperUiog. lu*- 
Wotw teeth more than snybody 
etae iotbe world. And therefore, N to e^Aosat tlwt eo many 

> Cafox Tooth

2 l!7 to ^ ^  tcA^ a real beauty

f R f i B
COUFCM L'SZ.’tc -s n s e r

polieh. It contaiaa Aw ch 
ing and polishing fogredMnt*.
TRY C A L O X -# R |||
Ny wiw • irW ie a* eoNauan w#
a * t  yea a PREK I t - * /  u |a  
ceepon. Yea be toe |ede< 
ywHoe/f (hei Cetoc ■»*■•
• • - toinc Uhe ibc mm«‘.
enato nnnw osi~ _ .M
.P.«r*04.ew)a

aceusBTOOTN rowoauMa.* )« P l

r
'SwaU. aior— -=sr;


